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FOR EXHIBI

TION AT CANBY ARE ABOUT

COMPLETED

CANES TO BE

John Colt, Orsnt B. Dlmlck, W. W.

Evtrhtart, A. D. Qrlbblt
and H. D. Harm Will

Hava Exhlblta

That (lit Sixth An nun I Clnrkninas
Cuiuily Fair will be a great success
la assured. All Ihn arrangements for
Hie big exhibition are rounding Into
shape under tlm direction of Hecre-Ur- y

Kby anil assistants. Entries for
itm iiorso races are being received
dully ami tho speed program la sura
lu look like an aeroplane, special this
year. Aiiioiik tlm amusements will
Im (ho base bull Minna each day. The
games will ba belween all Clackamas
('on nly teams, namely Molulla, Heav-
er Creek ami Canhy. A Rama will bo
scheduled for each of tho four daya
of tho Knlr and aa (bene teams arc all
fiint and up to tho murk. It la expect-r- d

that tho series will ba exciting.
The Mve Stock Department under

tho management of tho Huperlntend-anl- ,

W. V. Kverheart of Molulla, la
taking tho lead and from all prospects
will bo tho brat represented of any
at the Fair.

John Cole of Molulla, who la a vet-on-

breeder of registered stock, will
have tho largest exhibit which will
Include hla famoiia herd or A. J, J. C.
Jersey Cattle, prise wlnnlnir I'oland
China HoKa, Champion Herd of Cols- -

wold Hheep and atnndard bred draft
horses. A. 1). (irlbble who won the
prlio for the beat general exhibit of
live stock. Including three dlvlalona.
will hava what ho conaldera hla beat
dliiplny thla year.

Mr. Kverheart will have large ex- -

lillilt of Hereford Cattle and also
nine of tho beat Cotawold Hheep will

be exhlhlled by him. J. V. Hmllh of
Macksburg. who baa never failed to
bo an exhibitor sluce tho fair waa or-
ganised will agnln have aonie of hla
fancy Lincoln Hheep on dlaplay.

A. D. l,oreiii, of Aurora, will be
atrutiK ronteator In the Heavy

Homo divlalon aa wilt William Ilruih,
of Aurora. I). C. Hiirma of Needy,

will exhibit a herd of Poland China
Bwlne that tho owner says haa no
eiiinl In thla alate, and Grant 11.

lilinli k. of Oregon Cliy, owner of a
stock farm at Hubbard, hna announ-
ced that ho will exhibit five tlmea aa
lame herd of I'olund China Horn as
he had Inat year, and In order to have
tilings none right, win erect lili own
burn uiKin the Knlr grounds. The
vlallora may expect to see somelhlug
extra lino In tho Dlmlck barn.

II. I). Harms will have an exhibit
of Hheep and any a Hint the Cots-
wolds thrlvo at Macksburg aa at no
other place. Ho expect to win many
prizes, aa usual. Schmidt Bros, of
Khiihcl are plnniilng to have an exhl
bit from both of their flocka, nnmely
Humpiihlre and Shropshire. Ilobblna
ft Hon will bo among the exhlbltora
of horses.

IN

CLACKAMAS COUNTY DI8PLAY
WILL BE TAKEN FROM

CANBY TO PORTLAND

APPLES CAUSES LOSS OF fIRST PRIZE

Fruit Amailngly Large, But Color Not

So Good aa Benton Dltplay

Move Exhibit Thla

Weak

The Clackamas County exhibit at
the Oregon Htate Fair la being pack-

ed and will be ahlpped to the Clack-m-a

County Kalr ground thla week,
where It will placed on exhibition. The
dlaplay cauaed much comment from
the many thousaude of visitor at the
fair, and Clackamua County haa ac-

cepted thy Invitation of Multnomah
County to have the exhibit at the
Portland Land Show, which will be
held November 18. Mr. Frchag and
everal assistants will move the exhi-

bit to i'ortland aftor the County Fair
at Canby,

Clackamas County would have won
first prize at the State Fair it the ap
ple display bad been better, t lacks
maa County lost three polnta In ap
ples. They lacked color. There were
more apple In thla exhibit than In

that of Henton County, which waa
first prize, but Henton County

apple had better color. Clackamua
County won first prize on everything
exhibited but the applea, and Mr. Frey-tag- ,

who had charge of the exhibit,
aaya he la aure that It will win first
even on applea In 1913. The largest
apple on exhibit In the big pavilllon
waa In the Clackamaa Connty exhibit
It waa grown by J. E. Hedge, of thl
city, being of tho Heltlnghelmer vari-
ety. The apple weighed 1 4 pounda,
and waa 16 Inchea In circumference.
The largest squash In the building waa

also In the Clackama County bunga-

low thl being grown by Thorns
I,lnWy, of Canemah. It weighed 130

pounda. Itoth of these exhibit at
traded wide attention. The exhibit
of Clackamaa County waa artistically
arranged, and much credit Is due O. E.

Freytag and T. W. Sullivan, the form-

er assisting In gathering the exhibit
(Continued on page 4)

C, II, Moorea, chairman of tho Re-
publican Hlnle Central CoiiimltUie,
hna unnniiiiced the appointment of Ed-
ward lliildwln, of Portland, aa aecre-lar- y

of tho Hiule Cotmnlltee, Mr.
Iinldwlu will share with Chairman
Moore4 the headquarters that have
been opened on tho aecond floor of thoImperial hotel.

Mr. I in Id win la the ami of J. C. Bnld.
win. I'ortluiid Pioneer of Mr.fi iinr.
liiK tho Krealer part of hla bovhooit
ho lived In The Dulles. Ho wna grud-imte-

from Whitman College, Wallo
nana, aah., lu Mofi. and lulor waa
ciiy editor of (he evening Statesman
of that city. Itecenlly ho pasned four
yenra wasnington. I). C, aa private
ecrciury 10 Itepresentatlve Kills and

ill me alnlo olllce or Senator Hitch
cock, of Nebraska. Ho la now prac
uciiig taw iu lorlland.

Tho County Prohibition Conven
tlon will bo held In Willamette Hull
next Hutorday. There will be speech'
ea, a council of war, the nominating
of a county ticket and plan for an
sggresslvo campaign attulnat tho llq
uor trarflc. O. A. Htlllman. candidate
of the arty for Congrens in the first
district, will apeak In the evening;.
The managers have laaucd tho follow--
Inn:

"The chaotic condition of old party
politic, the number of candidates
for each otltce who wll not reclKiiIze
the demand for the 'undealrablo clt- -
Ircn i aupport and the need of offl
clnla who will aupplrt morul law a,
which ueed Governor Weat I bring'
lug home to every decent man of ua.
have given ua our preaent opportuul
(y In Clacknmaa County. We call up-
on all citizens of Clackamua County
who are agreed with ua In the dealre
to overcome the llijuor traffic, to meet
with ua and help In the attainment
of that victory which ony our own
neglect can provent"

The (tatenient Is algned by C. W.
Clurk, secretory of tho Clackamua
County I'rohlbltlon Committee.

10

The county court on Thursday or
dered the establishment of the Ulbaon
road from Logan to Hurton, a distance
of about two mile. While there waa
no opposition to the establishment of
thl highway, there haa been conald-ershl- u

uircusslon over 'ho gra -

The court turned down a claim of
Kellogg nnd Thomas for work done
In road district No. IS. Kellogg put
In a bill for $i!5 with tho approval of
Supervisor William Fine, with tho un
(Icrntanillng that half of the amount
waa to go to Thomas, but the court
decided Hint separate bill should be
presented for 1:12.00 each from each
of the claimants.

William Flynn'i petition for a II'
cense to sell liquor in Wllsonvllle pre-
cinct waa grunted, there being no re
monstrance preaented. The court de
nied the petition of William Heals,
for a license to sell liquor In Clack
amua rreclnct. Ha hnd failed to com'
ply wltn the law which make It man'
dalory on a candidate to deposit hi
nnnuiil license foe of $400 with the
county treasurer, taking receipt.
which must be filed with the petition.

1 lie court will consider today the
establishment of the Vosburg road In
the linndy country. A remonstrance
hna beon (lied.

Fl

A horse belonging to Dcl McCor-mac-

who Uvea near Mount Pleas-
ant, was stolen from the hitching
railing at the crurthouse about 9
o'clock Monday night. Mr McCor-niac- k

came to the city early In the
evening on bualness. After transact-
ing his business he started for the
courthouse, and waa within half a
block of It when he saw a man mount
hla horse and ride rapidly down Main
Street McCqrmack notified the po-

lice hut they obtained no clue to the
Identity of the thief.

D. K. BILL ESTATE $900.
The estate of the late D. K. Rill

haa been admitted to probate and
John W. Ixider waa annotated admin
istrator. The property is valued at !

1900.

TO BE

Electrification of the Mount Hood
railway will be started early this rail.
Kstlmatea for the cost or the work
have been completed and aubmitted to
the EaHtern offices ot the Portland
Railway Light A Power Company.

At Ruby five and one-hal- f miles east
or Montavltla, a Junction point will be
established. 'At this place the Trout-dal- e

branch or the Oregon Water Pow
er line crosses the Mount Hood rail
way and arrangements are now being
made to make physical connection
of the two lines. The company has
acquired two acres at Ruby to pro
vide ample freight and switching
yards.
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COUNTY FAIR TO "MWB NAME SCHNOERR JURY ESTACADA LIQUOR

SET NEW RECORD railY UNABLE TO AGREE

ARRANGEMENTS

BASEBALL FEATURE

FAIR EXHIBIT TO

BE LAND SHOW

HAVE COUNTY TICKET

STOLEN

ML HOOD RAILWAY

ELECTRIFIED

OUEdON HHI'TKMI'.EU

JUDGE EAKIN DISMISSES PANEL
WHEN VERDICT SEEMS,

IMPOSSIBLE

7 TO 5 FOR ACQUITTAL IS REPORT

Cat Cannot Ba Tried Again Bofor

Latter Part of Octobsr
or Flrat Part of

November

Aftor deliberating from 10:45
o'clock Friday morning until 11 o'clock
at night, with no apparent chance of
reaching a verdict. Circuit Judge
Kuklu discharged the Jury In the case
of Gaatav Suhnoerr, Republican nom
inee for Representative In tho suite
legislature, Indicted on aj charge of
libeling Chris Uchuebel, also a Repub
lican nominee for representative. It
waa reported that on all but two bal-
lot the Jury stood alx for acquittal
and alx for canvlctlon. On two ba-
llot. It wu reported, the Jury stood
sevn for acquittal and live for con
viction. The case went to trial Wed
nesday morning and waa bard fought
throughout by George C. brownell, J.
K. Hudgea and Gordun E. Hayes, for
the defendant, and Dlctrlct Attorney
Tongue and Deputy District Attorney
Hltpp.

Mr. Tongue apoke about an hour
Friday morning after which Judge
Kukln delivered hla charge to the
Jury. Ho said that the Jury might
take Into coualderutlon all the clrcum
stance without dwelling on any par
ticuiar part, but that the state must
prove certain statements of the de
fendant were false beyond a reason
able doubt.

The alleged libel waa contained In
an advertisement published In the
Morning Enterprise Just before the
recent election. Hchnoerr declared
on the stand that he had no Intention
of reflecting upon Bcheubel when he
said "He I used to being bought and
told.'' meaning that the lawyer sold
hla services aa any other lawyer
would. Hla counael contended that
be word could not be construed aa

libel, Inasmuch as Bubeubel waa a
private citizen when they were

Judgo Knkln announced after dla- -
hurgltiR the Jury that be would bear

the case again the latter part of Oct
ober of the first part of November In
case another trial waa demanded.

The Jury was composed of Thomas
McCabe, Frank Haberlach. F. E.
Mueller. Charloa Uartlemnv. W H.
llremcr, John Heft, A. J. Lewla, A. J.
Monk. John McGotchue, George W.
Judd, W. II. Btnlford and Thomae
Kaden. Mr. McCabe waa foreman.

Th

MEN ARE GUILTY

Henry Mlester and W. O. Yanke
were convicted Tuesday In Circuit
Judgs Campbell's court of violating
the local option law In Ktacada. The
defendants contended that the law
which was passed November 8. 1910
did not appy to them, Inasmuch a
their license waa granted under the
city charter. It wan also declared at
a city election held several months
later (ha local option law waa defeat
ed. Tho lawyer who represent
ed the defendant, announced that
he would appeul to the Supreme
Court. 'The penalty la a fine or Im-

prisonment or both. The defendants
have paid the city liquor license of

M0. Sheriff Man wll go to Ksta-cad- a

today to see that the ruling Is
enforced.

WEST SIDE CLUB TO

ASK BETTER ROADS

The aecond meeting of the West
Side Improvement Club waa held
Thursday evening In thej parlors of
the Commercial Club. About forty
men and alx women were present Ow-
ing to the absence of President Mo
Uain who Is in the east, In the Inter
est of the Commercial Club and the
Carnegie Library, G. L. Snidow, the

presided. An enter-
tainment will be held at the Bolton
school bouse, where the next meet
ing of the Club will be held, the first
Thursday In October. A committee.
composed of William Schwartz, N.
Michaels, M. Clancy, V. A. Magone
and Q. Lytsell, was appointed to con
fer with the County Court In regard to
the Improvement of three main roads
on the west aide. A committee also
waa appointed to confer with the Port-- 1

land Hallway Light t Power company
In regard to the clearing away of the
brush along the West Oregon City
walk that leada to the bridge. The
club will endeavor to obtain the use
of several rooms In the waiting room
on the weat aide aa permanent club
rooms. The Hoard of Governors will
meet frequently to transact routine
business. In order that the regular
meetings can be held more for enter-
tainment In the future.

8UES FOR MONEY SAID TO
BE DUE FCS NEW8PAPERS

McDonald Potta Died suit Tues-
day against Emily P. and Frank 8.
liradley for 2G7.65. The plaintiff
alleges that the defendants owed the
Journal Publishing Company that sum
or money for papers, and that he
bought the claim.

COUPLE GETS LICENSE

A license to marry was Issued Sat-
urday to Maud A. Henderson and
Charles W. Lyon. . ,

WARNING SOUNDED

BY HIGHWAY HEAD

RILEY TELLS WIRES ROUTE MAY

CHANGED TO EASTERN

OREGON

VALLEY COUNTIES MOST CIYE AID

Commercial Club Urged to
It Entire Membership

Pacific Hlflhwi
Association

Enlist

Declaring that there Is not a single
member of the Pacific Highway Asso-
ciation In Clackamaa County, which
the highway traverses, Frank II. Riley,
the association's for
Oregon, at the weekly luncheon of the
Live Wires or the Commercial Club
Tuesday made an earnest address to
the local organization. Insisting that
the movement to divert the route rrom
Willamette Valley to Eastern Oregon
has gathered considerable strength
and that it rlll be necessary .'or the
valley counties to put up a strenuous
fight in order to retain the guide posts
that have been placed along the roads
rrom llrltlsn Columbia to the southern
boundary of California.

Mr. Riley exhibited pages of newt- -

paper clippings. In which interviews
of prominent men were printed, prais
ing the central Oregon roads and crit
icislng the thoroughfares of the val-
ley. Ho urged prompt attention of
the people of Clackamas County and
other sections of the Willamette Val-
ley, and his appeal met with prompt
response, the Live Wires unanimous
ly adopting the resolution or Mr. T.
W. Sullivan, requesting the Commer
cial Club to enlist Its entire member
ship In the Pacific Highway Associa
tion. This can be done at a cost or
11 for each member, and It Is confi-
dently expected that the Promotion
Department of the Commercial Club
will give the matter Its official sanc-
tion at Its next meeting.

Tber is a movement on foot In Ore-
gon City to get in touch with Salem,
Albany, Eugene and other cities along
the Pacific Highway, with the object
of creating Interest in the importance
to the Willamette Valley in the reten
tion of the Pacific Highway. The
wonderful advertisement to the val-
ley by thj publication of the-rout- in
guide books all over he United States
wil unquestionably bring thousands
or motorists to this section, and the
valley stands to lose advertising
through the diversion or the route to
eastern Oregon.

The luncheon or the Live Wires waa
the first held since early In July, and
the officers elected two months ago
were continued for the coming three
months. Dr. J. A. Van Brankle was
admitted to membership.

GREAT CLUBBING OFFER

Weekly Enterprise
and

The Weekly Oregonian

$1.50 per
year

This is just the price of either paper. Here you
have a life time chance to get two of the best
papers in the west for the price of one.

This offer is for the renewal of old subscriptions or
to new subscribers. But you must act quick as this
offer is for a limited only.

We will accept checks, postal order, stamps or cash.

Address all letters to the

Circulation Department
The Enterprise, Oregon City.

BABIES TAKE PRIZES

Lyle Hasselbrlnk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewi Hasselbrlnk, or Wilson,
vllle, was one of the lucky little fel-
lows Judeed at the baby show or the
Juvenile Fair at the State Fair.
The boy was awarded third
prize In the contest for best boy be-
tween the ages of two years and
three year. Georue Clark, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Clark, of Oak
Crove, won second prize In the con
test for the best boy over six months
and under two year.

Die Hasselbrlnk was born at Wll
sonvllle July 18, 1910, and Is the only
child or Mr. and Mrs. Hassel-
brlnk. He weighs 31 pounds and
Is the picture of health. He has atept
In open air since hla birth. George
Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs . Vlnril
Clark, la one or the most bealthr
chaps In the county. He Is ten months
old.

L

The rural school supervisors began
their work Monday, September 2.

County Superintendent Gary super-
vises dlsarlct No. 4, consisting or
many or the larger schools located in
the vanous supervisory districts. J.
E. Calavan enters upon the second
year or service In the third district,
south or Oregon City. Miss Vlnnle
Hewitt succeeds Emllle C. Shaw in
the Firat district Hewitt Is j Smith
conducting an institute lor primary
teachers in the Oregon City High
School building. . She has been a spec-
ialist In primary work la Wisconsin
and in Oregon. H. H. James succeeds
C. F. Anderson in the second district
Mr. James and Mr. Calavan

the educational exhibits at the Se
attle fair last week with, a view to
incorporating Improvements In the
School Fair to be held In 1913 In
Clackamas County. They also spent
a few days in preliminary work in
their respective fields. The outlook
for Clackamas County Schools this
year is excellent

OREGON CITY HEN

ON FEDERAL JURY

In the United States District Court
In Portland Monday venire of 35 cit-
izens of Multnomah, Clackamaa and
Washington bounties was ' ordered
drawn by Judge Bean to serve on a
grand Jury that Is to be convened off
the afternoon of Seitember 19.

Later United States Jury Commis
sioner Tom Word drew the following
list: J. L. Barnard, C. W. Bowie, John
Dennis, Hugh C. Irwin, F. S. Hallock,
Charles Hickethier Robert E. Hitch,
B. J. Hoadley, John U. Holm, J. H.
James, M. A. Martin, A. Miller, Rufus
O. McCraskey, F .E. McEldowney C.
McJuerrey, P. H. Schulderman, Albert
Sheldon, Lyman Smith, W. T. Snider,
B. F. W eaver Joe J. Webber and Rich
ard Wilson, of Portland; John R. Bail
ey, Buxton; A. M. Bramstedt, Hill
side; W. H. Buoy and W. Carter, Mil- -

waukie; Henry Fritz, Troutdale
Malcolm Glese. Gresham; Ray L.
Greer, Hillsborough; E. M. Howell,
Oregon City J D. D. Jackson, Trout- -

dale; Archie A. Pike, Beaverton
Kenneth Roontrale, Hillsdale; F. W,
Sullivan, Oregon City; Wallace Tel
ford, Boring.

MOLALLA IS HAYING

LI

J .V. Harless, one or the prominent
residents or Molalla was In this city on
buisneas Thursday. Mr. Harless says
that Molalla Is on the boom, that
there are many buildings In the vicin
ity or Molalla under construction,
some or which are almost completed,
Dr. J. W. Powell, a rormer resident or
Oregon City, but now or Molalla, is
having a large hotel erected, which
will bo one or the finest hotel build
ings in Clackamas County. It con
tains twenty rooms, hot and cold wa-
ter, bath rooms and all modern con
veniences. Everman Hobbins, the
merchant or Molalla Is having a hand'
some bunaglow built to cost $4,000.
Dr. Todd and J. H. Vernon have fine
bungalows erected. Mrs. Judd is bar
ing a bungalow constructed. A new
livery barn has Just been completed.
F. C. Perry, who recently lost his
hotel building by fire. Is to have a
bungalow built on the property. The
new hotel la located in the Gregory
addition.

STATE BANK IS

STARTED AT MOLALLA

The Molalla State Bank with a cap
ital stock of $15,000, paid in. opened
Wednesday. The Institution is a
member or the Oregon State Bankers'
Association, and will be conducted
under the supervision or the state
superintendent . L. W. Robinson is
president; J. R. Cole,
and F. G. Havemann, cashier. Tho
directors are L. W.' Robblns. J. R.
Cole, W. W. Everhart, H. A. Dedman,
J L. Tubbs F. A. Rosenkrans, E. H.
Carlton. L. D. Walker and F. Q. Have-
mann. The deposits the first day were
large and it la evident the institution
will do a large business.

ESTABLISHED IMS

CHILDREN HER E

WIN FAIR PRIZES

CLACKAMAS COUNTY MAKES

FINE 8HOWING IN JUVE-

NILE EXHIBITION

DISPLAY WINS THE HIGHEST PRAISE

Emma Clifford and Herbert DeBok,

Ben Alexander and Leslie

Battln Awarded

Prizes

Clackamas County came In for ita
share of prizes In the children's In-

dustrial contest held at the State
Fair at 8alem. This Is the first time
that the children have been given
show as to what they could produce
by their own hands, and the exhibits
that children Cad at the fairs held In

the last week attracted much atten-

tion and comment This was the first
year where children held fairs In this
county as well as other counties or

the state, and their products added
much to the display at the fair held
a Salem.

The following are those or Clack
amaa Connty, who have been award-
ed prizes:

Class A Chickens, miscellaneous,
Ray Smith, Oregon City; class A

Emma DeBok, Oregon City; class B
Miss merit, Gertrude

examin-
ed

Oregon City;
class B Ben Alexander, Milwaukie;
cabbage, class A unidentified, Ore-
gon City; claea A Herbert DeBok,
Oregon City; class B Leslie Battln,
Milwaukie, fourth, unidentified, Wll-

sonvllle fifth;: onions, class A Her-
bert DeBok, Oregon City, fifth; class
B Clifford DeBok, Oregon City, first;
John Robbing Canby, second; Wll- -
ford Hutchins, Oregon City, fourth;
celery, class A unidentified, Wilson-sonvill- e,

second; Herbert DeBok, Ore-
gon City, fourth; grain selections,
class A Claude Kerr, Oregon City,
fifth; piece of furniture, class B
Harold Aeblscher, Sherwood, third;
Fred Mclntyre, Oswego, fourth; darn-
ing, class B Mildred Gedhlll. Mil-

waukie third; field corn, chug B
Milderd" Hutchins, Oregon City, sec-

ond; popcorn, class B Clifford De-
Bok, Oregon City, fourth; watermel-
ons, class A Tappy Shaver Wllson-
vllle, fifth; unidentified, 'Wllsonvllle,
third, fourth and fifth; muskmelons,
class A unidentified, Wilsonville,
fifth; class B unidentified. Wilson-
ville, third; unidentified, Oregon City,
fifth; squash, class A unidentified,
Wilsonville, fifth; unidentified, class
B Maggie Bishop, Wilsonville, fifth;
bird house, class A Everett Shlbley,
Spring-wate- first; Rcyce Peterson,
Milwaukie, second; Bryan Davis, Mil
waukie, fourth; class B unidentified,
Wilsonville, fifth; handmade apron.
class A Menger Batakla. Wilsonville,
fourth; class B unidentified, Wllson-
vllle, fifth; sweet peas, class B Gor-
don DeBok, Oregon City, first

JURIES LAD ED

BY JUDGE EAKIN

MOTION FOR CHANGE OF VENUE

IN 8CH00L SUIT
DENIED

AGREMEENT REACHED 8Y LAWYERS

Court Announces That Jurors Will

Be Chosen From 8chool Dis-

tricts Not Affected

In declining to grant a change) of
venue in the case of W. L. Cooper,
assignee, against school district No.
62, in which the plaintiff seeks to col

lect about $1,000, alleged to be due
for buildlcg material, Circuit Judge
Eakin Friday paid a high compliment
to the men who have served as Jur
ors In his district George W. Hazen,
or Portland, attorney for the plaintiff,
asked tor a change of venue on the
ground that the company he repre
sented was a foreign corporation, and
If Jurors were obtained In the school
district they might be prejudiced to
the Interests or the company. He
urged that the case be tried in anoth
er county. O. D. Eby and Gilbert
Hedges, representing the defendant.
argued that as fair a trial could be
obtained in this county as anywhere.
They said, however, that they would
be willing that Jurors be summoned
from other school districts In the
county than the one Interested.

Judge Eakln declared that he did
not agree with attorney for the plain-
tiff. He said he had never known a
Jury to treat a corporation unfairly.
In fact be said, the Juries In his
court had always treated corporations
just as fairly as they did Individuals.

1 have known juries composed en
tirely of farmers," continued the
court, "to give) verdicts to corpora
tions. In one Instance the verdict of
the Jury was much larger than that
allowed by the judge at a similar
hearing. I have known Juries to re
turn verdicts against municipalities
when the members or the panel real
ized that they would be taxed to
help pay the verdicts. I remember
a Jury largely composed or Socialists .
that gave a corporation at just ver
dict I cannot subscribe to the state-
ment that because the plaintiff la a
foreign corporation a Jury composed

(Continued on page 4)


